Membrane 36—cont.

1400.
June 26.
York.

Mandate to the mayor of Kyngeston on Hull and William Berton of the same town, merchant, to deliver to William Pietru of Brittany, merchant, a barge laden with 85 pipes of wine and 12 dozen lampreys which he had freighted in the port of Nantes in Brittany to take to the port of Lesclus in Flanders and which when sailing at sea was seized by the men of the said William Berton and taken to the port of Kyngeston.

By K.

MEMBRANE 35.

June 21.
Pontefract
Castle.

Licence for John Tuttebury of Hull, merchant, owner of two balingers and a ship called le Petre of Hull and another called le Gabriel of Hull, to take mariners, men at arms and archers for the governance and defence of the same to go to sea to fight against the king's enemies of Scotland and Fryland; grant that of all that he may gain from these enemies of the king he may have one moiety for himself and his balingers and ships and the other moiety for the mariners, men at arms and archers; and grant that if any person of the said town of Hull has harness for one man at arms or armed man and does not wish to go to sea as above the said John may take the harness for the defence of the balingers and ships, provided that he find security for the harness or the value of the same and find victuals for the mariners, men at arms and archers. By K.

The like for William Terry of Hull, merchant, owner of a baling and a ship called le George of Hull.

The like for John Loget of Whitby, owner of a ship called le George of Whitby, omitting the clause about harness.

By K.

July 30.
Newcastle
on Tyne.

Safe-conduct, until Michaelmas, for the king's kinsman, George Dunbarre, earl of March of Scotland, coming within the realm for a colloquy with the king, and his men to the number of 50.

By K.

June 21.
Pontefract
Castle.

The like, for 10 weeks, for Master John de Merton, archdeacon of Tevildale, and Adam Forster, esquire, of Scotland, who have come to treat with the king or his commissaries on the part of Robert, the king's adversary of Scotland, concerning peace or a truce and propose to return to their own parts and thence to come back to the king in person, and their men to the number of 25.

By K.

July 2.
York.

The like, until the last day of August, for John Swyuton of Scotland, 'chivaler,' who proposes to come within the realm to the king in person, and his men to the number of 20.

By K.

July 7.
York.

The like, until Martinmas, for the king's kinsman George de Dunbarre, earl of March of Scotland, and Cristiana his wife, George de Dunbarre the younger, Gaweyn de Dunbarre, Columba de Dunbarre, Paton de Dunbarre, John de Dunbarre and David de Dunbarre, his sons, and Elizabeth his daughter, coming within the realm, with his servants and other persons to the number of 80.

The like for Alexander Gourly of Scotland, esquire, coming within the realm with three persons in his company.

By K.

Aug. 2.
Newcastle
on Tyne.

Commission to Richard Lancastre king of arms, and John Orwell, serjeant at arms, to go with and conduct Karl de Savoisie, knight of the power of France, and others of his company, knights and esquires, coming within the realm to do certain feats of arms in the king's presence. [F. 1164a.]

By K.